plementemia. In an patients the dinical syndrrmre abated aad the levels of camplement returned to mrmal after discon- After the flexible fiberoptic bronchoscopic procedure has been completed, a 0.035-inch guide wire is passed through the aspirating channel of the bronchoscope (Fig 1) . Under fluoroscopic observation the guide wire is directed into the area of the lung to be evaluated. The bronchosmpe is slowly withdrawn over the positioned and h l y held guide wire. Local anesthetic agent is instilled through the catheter if necessary. The additional time required to prepare the patient and position the cathether is rarely more than five minutes.
Another Advantage of the Flexible Fiberoptic Bronchoscope An Easy Tracheal Cannulation in Preparation for Bronchography

To the Editor:
To the growing list of serendipitous advantages of the flexible fibemptic bronchoscope, we add another. I . the cases where bronchographic examination is desired in addition to bronchoscopic examination, the procedures are pexformed in sequence. By using the 9erible fibemptic bronrhoscope as a After the flexible fiberoptic bronchoscopic procedure has been completed, a 0.035-inch guide wire is passed through the aspirating channel of the bronchoscope (Fig 1) . Under fluoroscopic observation the guide wire is directed into the area of the lung to be evaluated. The bronchosmpe is slowly withdrawn over the positioned and h l y held guide wire. Local anesthetic agent is instilled through the catheter if necessary. The additional time required to prepare the patient and position the cathether is rarely more than five minutes.
We have found the combined bronchoscopic-broncfiographic procedure to be extremely helpful in sdected cases because it permits evaluation of airways and parenchyma not directly visualized by bronchoscopic examination alone. Our technique, which in principle is similar to Seldinger's method for arterial catheterization, facilitates the bronchographic procedure.
